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Stat e of Haine 
OF~ICE OF THE ADJUTANT GSNSRAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALEN REGISTRATION 
Sanford , Maine 
Date July r , I 940 
Name ___ .:;:;M;.;;e=l=in:.:a;:;:.__G::;;a::;ig~n:=.;o::.::n~-----------------------
Street Addr ess I9 v'linter St . ________ .;._ _________________ _ 
City or Town ____ ::;.S=a.nf:.=-o;.;r"-'d:::J.--=M=a=-=in= e;..... _________________ _ 
How lon.; in UnitGd States II yrs. How lone in l.iaine __ I=I_yr.,..,.._.s ... ..__ 
Born i n St , Sophie, f ,O, Date of birth,__--"'M~a-r-·...-l-6+,--lS-0-7~ 
I f marr i ed , how many chi.lcl.ren __ r ____ Occup::i.t i.on'--__.!JW..,.a..,i..,.t..._re""'e""s...__ ___ _ 
Name of employer Jfrs . Herbert Hart 
(I •r eseni., or l ,:i.s t) 
Addr ess bf araployer 19 Winter St,, Sanford , Maine 
Engl isb ______ S1)cak Yes Read_~Y...,e .. s..._ ___ \':r i te _ _. ...... Y .... e .... s....._ _ 
Other 19.ngua/;;Cfi _____ __:F~r:..::e:::.!n~c~h~-------------------
Have you made a:i:!:"Jlico.tion .for cit ;_zenshi p? 1929 & di d not proceed to final papers 
!;ave you eyer hac~ Til i l i t ary ser vice ? _____ __:N.:.::o~-----------
I f so, w:1ere? ____________ vrhen ? ______________ _ 
